




August 15th, 182~l.-io~Elder 
'oJm S, 
· Elder Walter Warder frena Gal~ians xvi. 14.. 

Elder JametJ Sugrctl frDIIl llomans xiv. latter clal18e of thp lOth 
vene at the stand 

Elder David Tlntrman'ij;reached from 1st Peter ii Ji.rat c.U'Ie ot 
~~~ . 

Eldel' Yaug~n from Epllesians iv. 17 8t 18. 
Elder from Psalms xvi. 11. at the MeetiJI:b~s 

NOND \}1 A.UGUST 16TH, l82f. 
The asto«:ie.tion met pubuant to adjournment after singiog. 

prayer Qtfered by 'Elder William Morton, procce e4 to busineas. 
The comll\ittee ._.,pointed to arrange the busintBI of the associ ... 

tion maae t ·report wbicb was read, adopted, .,usin~s taken op 
J>Ursuant theretp. 

I The eburc:.hes at Mount Moriah ~d 
at their requea to be dismissed from this to 
Creek Auoclatron and the church at lwri~P.nnril 
at her request to e di!QU~sed from this to join 
l~n 

The committee appointed for that purpoae reT1n1'1tJ!Idi 
tcr which w~s read, and adopted by the ass,ocliation. 

3. Agr'-'ablf tei th" su6gestlon of the first Baptist 
ingtOn. ~~~r B. S Chambers,James Suggett, 
i:dmund leJ' aDd Tal. Craig, appo~ted a coramitti!CI to reviltl' 
con*t~i f t'b1na~,ociation, and if,' in their ol\inion it is neaenCUJ1 
t() JPl~e • q4JnenJB thereto, uod report t'l the next asso~ation. 

4. Then .. Association to be held at North Elk.bo..,. Scott 1• 
on tb,e ~d Sa ~)' in August 1825. 

s. "t~' c'btnP\~ appclipted for that purpose report,i lettPs'~ \ltO 
cQrresponding .A•ociati~Jnt tibic.b ~reapproved !lfiJ me~~~ona~ ap• 
pointed to bear t.b:tm ~ ... foll~a toitiit 

To Bracfen,~ eet t Satufdat in Sept. l824o at Ot,r'iisle, ~ich· 
olaa Cty. S. Si~~ • V11 erfl!aa~ W. Morton,Jas.l"illhback G.Gat~ 

To Norl1' Beta <tlt ForU ~r Gunpowder, BOQn C y 3d F~ 
August 1824, Tq c.-., Jas. Suggett, E. Walin ~ Sas. Johnson. 

To Tate• Crcelc, 'A,t'l~opnd-Top Maditlon County, 4tl\ Saturdal in 
August 1824, WUliam :f4grton, Edmpnd Waller, Maaon SIDsth 
a~~d Peter 'Hit~e. 

To North 'Diitf'kt, Al. Sycamore Meeting-house, Montgbtnery 
Co.,;rty, 4th1$aturdclf in July 1825. .Tames Sims, H. Daro-11. G. 
Catt,er, B. a-:~'hamber~~t W. Rice, Edrmmd Walltr, 
· n; FrtinkJU, At Buck Run Franklia Cty. 1st Ft·iday in AuguJt 
tU5. Edllklnd Waller, Tol. Craig, .John Eflwjtctda, James Suggett. 
Q Jllackburn, Goodloe e~rter, B. s. Chillftbe.;&J 1at~ fiMlbaek 

~J9hn~ -



• 
18241 Wm. Rice, lamu &sget!f 

Deep Croft:, Mercer County, sl ~llday 
Rice, Robe,rt H. Prewitt, Thomas Bullock, 

W'illiia._~!NJJi·,an.J._,etcii=Dlli~~bee. 

~e411~ James 

County, 4th Friday io 
JohiliOD, John H. FickHn, 

To Coru:ord, At Corn Creek, County, 4th Friday in Afl· 
• gust 1824, William Rice, Thomas Pasley 

To Long Run, At Brashear's Creek, Snelby County, 1st Fridax, 
Sept. 1824, Lewis Sullivan, James f'isbback, .John Graves, Henry 
Wallace, Edmund Wall,r, D J . Flourne)Jj John Edwards, Charles 
L. Barns, George Blackburn, John H. Ficklin, Mason Singleton, 
Caleb Tarlton, James Suggett. • 

To Boon~Crtelt, At Doons Creek, 3d 
Peter Higbe~ )\!me~ Fishback, R. H. Prewitt, 
Morton, G. Cartll~_. Edmund Waller, W. Gist, W. Boggess 
Wallace. 

Elder JatMs 8•8tdl appointed by ballot to preach tbe next intro~. 
ductory sermon, alfd in case of failure, Elder James Fisllhack 
· The Clerk superintend the printing of the minutes. 
Adjourned in course. 

Attest 
THOMAS BULLOCK. Mo~ 

9M'..,.,~ •.•• BERS. Cleric. 

+ 

Jlltofdll\t.,_ oftlle Elkh,rn Association, to l/le Churche~ qfwhi(ll. . 
tlzey are Members. 

Jl&Aa Ba&TBREN: 
We have been permitted again, t ou!Jb the 

~iQa providence of our Heavenly Father, to meet together aad '(), 
hear from t~'l cburrhes composing this Association. Wo addretS 
you in our pl'!esent Circular on the subject of Free ConhMU~on, 
Which Was ~#aught before Ul hy the followipg ~raphl m the 
Cbureb Leuer from the First Ba, ist C burch of L~titlgton: 

J 1. The mifids of a number~ too me ... bers ofthfw:llurch, and we 
believe ofotber churches. have be!en exercised on tbeauLject of Free 
~R.'(I,.unvn, which haa been urged upon them b)' P~o-Baptist 
frle'hd~ We\hink it proper to invite tbe attcntio .. of the Associa· 
tion to fhis subject with a view to her malting a public expression of 
her sentiments ttpon It, either in her Circular Letter or in any othu 
manner that ·may be deemed most expedient. 

"We propose the subject for the: cvnsideration of tbe Association 
in the form of the following question: '' Can or can there not be 
terms of free communion so stipulated that Baptists in communing 
with real Christians of other denominations, when invited, will not vi
olate their duty according to the gospel?" We have never seen the 
expression of the sentiments of the Elkhorn Association on this a'Ub· 
ject, and we hope to s~ it made in !lUth a way, if practicable, as !fJil 
a.fi'ord a s.a\isfactory defence of Baptists again~t t~e impu~ati(Jll of Sec;• 

. ' 



~La ~~iguoraace, 
iht1~r ,.. · . . 

f.t11l , ~ ~ Association h-. never 
ut~ ~edl'tio~ riews on the lllbject of Comld! 
gr~Asl her pri'Ctic'e with tho, United Bapt 
c...,.pfon. Thefeq~t bdn~t.ao ma~th*t ·Wc!:41!1••• 
pre 'on of our sentim~ and v' cn.che .. u,,..,_ 
pedient to do so. 
'Our P"~£do·Baptist brethrm, fn ir invitation tb us to a 

munion, find us in the practice of close communiQo, ~<llich 
the custom of th Baptists and those who have held Baptist set~il~-~ 
more or less for upward's of fifteen hun!lred years. Tha baa 
from their views Q( what constitut ·s a gospel church, or the ch 
of Christ, of the covenant on which that cburc h is huilt, ohh" 'rr 
ites of membe ship. and of the ab~olutr authority of tbe gospel in e, .. 
tablisbing and regulating the ceremonies, ordinances and ~ernment 
of the Kingdom of Lhrist, in whir:h tht.y have in manrt fait~rcs dif
fered from l?re•lo Baptists. In ou• prat.ticc. we I' ave tJ• 1 \leDCed 
by a desire to have alwnys a conscience void of oli 0. God 
and towards men. And we suppose that it is ·Jj(lt th; d.e1i of our 
Predo-llaptillt brethren to invohc us in a ~~olatron e( our ~nccs 
by accepting of their invitation, as in that case we shOuld- forfeit all 
claim to the character of honest, conscientio risti:l.a s, and would 
cease to d•serve their fri1.1ndslup. and above lose w.f»t we 
believe to be the approbation of our Gqd. To what t.y be-
lieved to be a ~nod conscience, the llapti;ts d perser.u-
tion in v~liious degrees ever sinrc they nad a mmunion. 
S\ipulatfofi io their bt>half would thet efoN seem esury td 
secure t m against the violation ol " •at th!'y hold t trutr., in 
brmging about free communion; and if they c;>,nnct t is cx-
poctecl that the Predo-Baptist bretha·en "ill withdraw 
to us to commune with them. . 

We proceed to give a view of some of the trading pnnciples, 
wlJSt , by thtir collnected operation, have ntahlish~:d us in c:lcse com· 
mqP.if>n, and whio~ may be considered in some good degree as pecu
liar t~ ,ijaptists, ana Which, Whether ri~ht or WTODj!, Call or.ly be 
tenni~ by .a slriCt and impaa·tial attention to the word of Gofl1 \#hie~ 
is profe&sedlf .Qr only rule of faith and practice. With rcspc!tt to 
the church of Cbrillt ia the gm;pcl :-this we say is not idmticul with 
the Jewish cbu"h 

}. Because the cov~ant 011 which it i!l built is a difFerent one from 
that on which the {e•wh dlurch was constituted. 

2. Because quali&catio"' for membership are entirely di!'crcnt J.!l 
tlu: Christian church. according to the gospel, from those of th f"''• 
ish church, accordirtg'io Moses. 

3. De1=ause the su1J.tcts w whom· the ordinances of the gospel 
Baptism and the Lord a Supper, a1 e adrnimstered, are altogether dif· 
ferent from those to whom the ordinances of the Old Testament were 
administered in the Jewish church. 

The Christian church not being identical, or the same, with the 
Jewish church, to confound them must of necessity impair or de&troy 
the purity of the church of Christ. 

We will bl"iefiy attend to the two covenants qn which the l'ewiih 
'r.d Chri,tiilD chqrches wcr~ built, to s~ew th0W4ifforcoce l· 



6 
W4ll'telllUit;ia the Scriptures, cksene• PJirtkulllr aUen. 
,valtliYatiOD or the Christian reconomy; not only bnause 

divine wrilings, but becadlle there is 
which more erroneous sentiMeJtts prevail, 

relhrion. and that have had more }lertJicious in• 
nD-m11nos of ·men, as to the true unde~andio~; 
in producing dh,iaions among ChriatiaMJ 

C(tte:nant. in th~ Scriptures, when it respectll God's 
:·;cc>•c:ualilt with sinful men, signifies a constitution, settlement or estab· 
'Us:tment of th,ings, wherein, by means of a Mediator, he reconciles 
apd takes them mto a friendly relation to himself, as his own peculiar 
people, stipulates blessings and privileges to them, gives them his 
laws and ordinances or the rule of their obedience, and the means of 
their correspondence or communion with him; and tbe whole trans
a.ction is ratified by the blood of sacrifice. \Ve are accordingly in· 
tormcd, that the Hebrew wot·d for making a covenant, is Carath,~hich 
!li~mfi .. s '" cut off, because covenants were made by cutting off ~r 
sl \fi •g saerUiees. Thus the covenant with Abraham was made, Gen. 
:n, 9, If.. So also the covenant with the nation of Israel at Sinai, 
~xod ~1¥, 51 9. This ~cthod of makir.g a covenant is also men· 
UOiled ftrPs. L, 51 JlDd Jer. XXXIV1 18, 

The Apostle, communicating to the Romans the peculiar atlvanta• 
~£s which the over the Gentiles, among other particulars, 
I!.'JfS•" lbem covenants," Rom rx, 4. From the use of · 
th~ pt ral passage, we are led to conclude that more 
coYcoants made with theJU; and a little attention to the 
Scriptures us that there wcs~ sevehl difl'orcn ovenants 
made wltb The oliginal promise made to that triarch, 
recorded 3, and which was four hundred and thi y years 
bcbre the law, is termed by the Apostle" the covenant 
that was before, of God in Christ," Gal. tn, 17, and this 
w~s afv::rward& renew~d and ratified by an oath hen Abraham offer
ed his son haac in sacrifice, Gen. xxu, 18. The promise in this cov
enant is" In thee sh:.ll aU nations be blessed," which the Apostle ex· 
pi ir,s to b~ " the gO!!pel that was preached before to Abraham" res
pec-ting Jehovah's design to justify the heathen through faith, Gal. m, 
8, and which \Vas not fulfilled umil the gospel began to be pt·cached 
uoto the Gentiles. after the ascension of Mcss~ah; this was the cove
nant of g::ar:e. Abont eight years af:er this original transaction, God 
mad" a coven:1nt \Yith Abraham, respecting the inheritance of the land 
of Canaan. lie harl before promised it to him and his ~eed ; but now he 
p ts h~ promis.e into the form of a covenant, ratified upon sacrifice. 
{;en 15, 9, 10 li, and so it is said, "In that same day the Lord 
n1nde a covenun& with Abra!klm, saying," Unto thy seed have I given 
th:s l:lnd, from the rivet· of Egypt unto the grt:at river Euphrates, v. 
18,c:on;nr~d with Ps. cvS ,-12. Aboutsixteenyearsafter t9is,Gotl 
gave him the co\"cnant of circumcision, as it is termed, Acts nr, 8, 
and Gen. xvu. 4,-15. All these several covenants were made with 
the parent stock of the Israelites, and they are \Ybat the Apostle 
refers to when he speaks of" the covenants," Rom. IX, 41 " the cov-. 
eoants of promise, .. Eph. 2. 12. 

But besides these, the Scriptures malte particubr mention of two 
other covenants, whic!l are distinguished by the names of the Old 
ant.! t~c Ni:ro, the former rcfcrrinl)1 not to any o£ the covenants whicn 



• God made ~h Abraham~ but to tl!e covenant lVh{fh he Di'6 'e wit! 
the children .fiK Israel at Mou••t Sinai, when he brought them o«at o 
Egypt, aJ¥1 protni:ted them a long pos!essiou of Canaan, 'On 1 n 
of thcil' "x.ternal obedience to a variety of Iawa, precepts, and' ~d 
ments. Of this covenant we have the histo.ry in th• nine«emh .anfl 
following chapters of Exodus, and in the fifth chapt_er of Deuteroq 
my It was notdedicated Without blood. Exod. xx1v, Hcb. IX, 19~ ~ 
in establishing it there was a typical Mediator, even Moses, Gal. Ill, 
19. Tile condition of it was, obedience, not only to the laws promul
gated on that memorable day, when God descended on Mount s;1.:a 
in the presence of all the people, but also to a variety of burc'cnSdm~ 
ritual precepts, afterwards enacted, Hcb. nu, 91 Gal. m, 19, to prt.
scrve them from the corrupt relir,ion, and profligate manners of tbc 
neighboring nations, and to typify better things to come tmder th.Q 
Mcssi3h. In the mean. time these laws, though wisely calculated to 
rcstrr.in from idolatry, ~nd other gross sins, could not maio perft·ct 
:1s pertaining to the conscience. Obedience to them were never<!::
signed to entitle to Heavenly and spiritual blc~sings, (read utercn~ 
omy xxvm); these arc only to be looked for through another and b' l· 
tcr covenant, established upon better promises; a co\'enant wt ich the 
Lord promised lo~ after those days to make witll. the bouse o£ lttrJel 
and with the house of Judah, Jer. x~x1 1 31 1 hich is expressly 
called a 1:ew CCR.'Cnant. 

That the CJ[d covenant, r>o called, on which th~ wi-sh church w~s 
constituted, was not the cov~nt of ~race, as promised to Abraham, 
Gen. xn, 31 and cb. xxu, 18, appears from Deut. v, t,:S nAnd Mo· 
ses called all Israel, and :.ai.l unto them, lhar, 0 Isr-.! tbe sta•utes 
and judgments which I speak in your ears this da)·, thaf fO may learn 
them &; keep Bt do them. 1'/ze Lord our God made a co<Venant 'With uu 
in /loreb. The Lord made not this coveuant 111ztll our Fmhf'rs, but 
with us, even us, who are all of us ht:rc alive this day." This old 
co\·enant was the foqndation ofthe Jewish churci1; with it cin·urucis. 
ion was incorporated, Exo(l. xu, 4·4, Clit. xu, 3, John '11 1 !:2. 

That the Jewish church wns trot tstublis!Jed upon the ucw rc.venant o 
covenant of grace, appears ft om 1 cr. xxxi, 31 ,r.omparcclwith Hell. nn. 
u Behold the days come, s:1ith the .[.Qrd, llr~t f will make a new cove· 
nant with the l.:mse of lzrad a uti with the house of Judah; not ac
cording to th~ covenant tlt:lt I ma-de \~ith tl .... ir F.l)tlo<:rs, in the day I 
took them by the ha11d to bli11rr then out of the laud ofE~)pt (which 
my covenant they bt·e:-.k, :-..!thou1;h I w;,s an hush.nd Ulfto tht·m,&<i:ll 
the Lord;) but tl:is Ehall be th<: co\Cl::.I•l tbt I will make \\itb the 
bouse of Israel after thmc (bys, !>aith th·~ 1 n,l; I Wlll put my law in 
their iuward par::; an:! wtite it in lltl ir t.c~rt~; -.nd \',ill Lu tl.t it· God, 
anti they shall be wy people-aut] th• )" ~!.:til tc.:ch no mot·c CVC!'f 

man his ncig:.~or, and <.vel y II; 111 l.i; bt olh•ol, ~'•) in;;, K.no\1 ti.c l.urd·: 
for tht:y ~h11l all krww t~e, l:n1!1 the l:~.;'.>l ol ~~··:~n.~t:~~o thifrt·ate5t of 
them, sanh the Lo1·u: lvl' l \,:11 ftJrb;;u tl.~!t l1.1H1llt')', .... d w11! r;:
mcmber their bin r.o rao1 c." 

IIcrc the Lord desctibz::; lh~ !lt'W CGVcol!ltfS \\ilh .Ill cdd.~t,l. rcrer. 
cnce to the old, and also by w;q f\1. cent•·;!~~ t.J it. 11.: \\as t•l u:ake it 
wit.h flbe house r•f Iarac!; til .. t is, wili1 thl· ~piritual ,;et-d of ,\Lr;.ham 
by faith, tho true hracl of C:od, of 11 !;i,:ll d.l br;.d 'I\ ::.o. a I} pc, ·e; en 
n!l tlJosc whotu the L:Jrd e;h;.ll c;di, Iwt nf 1 ·•· .le11 s o:.ly, UL: of the 
G:r.:!l-~sl GaL iii ·~u--9. 1:(>111 h, g. • !. !4;,; \';; lO n n!1.-c; 11 r?_t't'"~r 



Mote day8, upwards of six hundred and thirty yearJ ~[tel' tM date ~ 
(his prolJhecy, for the Mediator of this better eovenant"ffb to come 
and ratify it with his blood. Heb. viii, 61 cb. ix, 15 

Tire first promise on which this covenant stanils, is" I will put my4 
laws into their mind, and write them in their hearts.'' This sl).ows, 
that the new covenant hus laws, as wen:as the old had, and these are 
to be found in the book of th-:! new covenant, or the writings of t61, A· 
postks and Evangeiists. But the laws of the Oltl covenant though 
twice written with the linger ol God, \Vt:re only engraven on table.s of 
&tane, Exod. xxxi, 18, ch. xxxiv, 1, and not in the hearts of the peo
ple ; therefore thcl'e was not heart in them to l>eep them. Deut. v, 29 ; 
a'lcl there fell from this covenant 60,000 o! them in the wilderness. 
But i~the new covenant God proceeds to supply what was wanting in 
the first, and to give It is Ia w in a more eff~ctual manner, so as to se
cure the obedience ol his pcoplv ; they were to be" written not with 
ink,'' as in the book of the law," but with the spirit oft he living God; 
11ot in tables of atone. but in the fltshly tables of the heart," 2 Cor. iii, 3. 

God .promises to be their God, and that they shall be to him a peo
-ple. This means that he will not only own and treat them as his peo

pl>~, but that th<'y, ou thdr part, will acknowledge, fear, love, and obey, 
and worship him as their God. 

Anotl;er promise an which the new covenant is established is in 
tbue words," an.cJ'they shall not teach Fvcry man his neighbor, and 
ev..:ry man his brother, saying, Know the Lord; fo.a: all shall know me 
from the le.ast to the greatest;" and herein lies the excellency of t!1c 
new covenant above tl1e first, that all the people who really belong to 
it !wow the Lord; and this knnwledge is r.ot obtained ·without divine 
teaching; i'or it is promisf:d; ·'all thy children shall be taugh~ of the 
Lord," los~. liN, 13 Tins te achin~, our Lord rcpresents.as ha,·ing a 
panicular respect to himseiJ as its object, and as absolutely necessa· 
If to faith in him. '' No man can come unto me except the Father 
who hath sent me llrr~w hitn ;" and he, at the same time, represen~ it 
as effectual to tiHit end;" "EYCI y mali, therefore, that hath heard, and 
lc:.rned of the father, cometh Ullto me," John vi, 44·, 45. It is the· 
k1~owied:;e ami be lid' of the gospel of salvation and of the character of 
Gwl as the: fin m::nitt-sted; or as the Apostle emphatically expresses 
it, it is" the Ii~ht of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Ci.risr," 2 C_or iv, 6; and which our Lord in his pt·ayer connects 
with etcl w'l life," This is life eternal, that they might know thee the 
only true God, and Jesus Chdst whom thou hast sent, John xvii, 3-
Now no man c;;n effectually teach his neighbor or his brother thi;J 
knowledr;e, any more than he can rq~cnerate him or w1·ite God's law 
on his bc:~rl; <os all tbc people of this covenant have the tl'ue know I• 
edge of the Lord, that b<.!in~ essential to their being actually within 
tLe bond of i;; so they have no need that th<:i1· neighbor or brothel' 
sl.ould tea,cb t:H:m to knaw him, as if they were yet wholly ignorant of 
him. Thu·e arc. ir,,Jeeu, differ·ent degrtes of thid knowledge among 
them, and th< y IL1VC constt\llt need to be growing in grace and in the 
it.nowiedge ol Christ; but they all know the s:wing truth. The Apos
tle John writes to them thus," I have not written unto you, because' 
yc knmv not the truth; but because ye know it, and that no lie is oftba 
t{uth ;" and, distinguishing them by thdr rli!fercnt degrees of knowl
e:Jgc, he di~t1 ihutcs them into tl.rce classes, viz: little children, 
y;oun~ m<.!n1 a1:d f,1thcrs; he says to the lca.st of these '' I wtitc t:n~O' 





tament WJI actualJy shed. Their faidi in f'he promised seed oltlle 
W()Jrlan, apd Abrat.an.-'s seed, in whom 'aU the nations ~f the earth 
should be blest, w11s couflttd to them for nghteousness. \1\o hen he 
criecl on the cross, It is jini11hed ! he changed the state oftbe world
yes, <1f the universe. 1 he Angels who desired to look into these 
things, then saw how Goo could.be just and the justifier of sinners. 
Xl\e old covenant, which was reaoy to pass away, with its cherch 
«rut carnal ordinances, its pnests and sacrifices u-ere abolished and 
J'letired ftom sight; because it "as only added till the seed should 
c.ome. 'I he gospel se11led by the blood of the new covenant c..omes 
ful~ into view, and Christ stands forth as the gracious high prit: Jt 
fo~~r1 tor the law ume by Moses, but gtace and truth came by 
le!ltli Christ. He is the fotmdation on "hich the church is built, in 
reference to which, circumliSion ill nothing, and nncircumcision is 
nothing but a new creature, in which all are the childret~ of God by 
faith in Christ Jtsus, there being neither Jew nor Greek, bond nor 
free, male nm· ftmale, but are all Christ's by n generation, and are A· 
braham's seed according to the promise, Gal. 3. 

1 here were, no doubt, some among the Jewish church who be· 
lieYed on Christ to come, and to whom he was their God as giving 
them eternal lite trom the dead, Math. xxii, 31-32; but that was not 

•by nnuc of the coveuant on which the Jewish church was buH, in 
which God declates himself to be tl1e God of the whole nation of 
larael, but by virtue of the promise of blessing all na.;ions in 'the 
seed, Christ • .-

1 ht. Jt."is~ church was composed of tbe natural seed o( Abraham, 
but no per&On was ever admitted into the church of C brist merely on 
aCl'ount ot h1s being a natural descendant of Abra~am. The great 
pre-requislte to entering into that church is to be born again; born 
from above, bom of the spirit, to be a new creature in Christ Jesus. 
Over the door of tbis ltingdom it 1s wri~ten; by the great King him· 
self, "Verily, verily I say unto )ieu, except a man be born of water 
lDd of the spirit he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God-Marvel 
not that laaid unto thee ye must be born again." John, iii, 5-7. 

The essential difference between the Jewish covenant and ehurch 
•r.d the Christian, is clearly shown by the allegory in Gal. iv, so, 
compared with Gen. xxi, 10. Here we hve a positive command 
to- cast out of u,e Christian church the natural seed of Abraham, 
those who are born after l-he ftesh, figurauvdy represented by the 
60D of the bolld-woman, because they shall not be heirs with the son 
or the lree woman, llll.Wtc the child of promise 

It was in constquence of this that'' God spared not the natural 
bt'anches1" "because of unbelief they were brokc:n off, but if they a· 
biclo not still in unbelief," it they become the sphitual branches by 
faith1"thty ~>hall be .,grafted in" Ro(n. xi, 23. 

'"e tbink we have said enough to show that the Jewish and Chris· 
tian churches are not the same-that they are built on different cov· 
cnanta, and that the qualifications for membership are esse11tially dif· 
ferent-that the qu;ohfications for the former are carnal and secular, 
while those for the latter are llpiritual: consequently, the subjects 
io wbom the ordinances of the ~ospel, Baptism and the Lord's. Sup .. 
per, are administered according to the laws o£ the gospel, are alto• 
gether d1ff rent f10m those to whom the ordinances of tile Old· Tel.::: 
tamc:n~ were atlmmbtered in the J cwiah chun:h. • · - -

... 



in Oft-:l' Jil'l'C ~ tb•J'M!~ 
ru,ouJrcn of Christ ia 

the Lord 
saqctu1ea in Christ 

.,.wth":-•rho are children 
faith; and w~o, h,.;;,..,;.•fli! .. -:.~MJr,j: 

omrumton Chri&t 'Y Baptism, 
R~t•r~ti••"'· vi, 2-4; Gal. iii, 26-29; 

.According to these tb~ who are born after the 
whether they be the illl1Dcdiate deeceodants of A!lraham, 
believing parents, cannot be admitted to the ordinances 
Testament-and tboso cmly who give a credible eviderfce 
of heart by a profession of their faith and outward corlda:ct •. 
be immersed in water io the 11acne ofthe Father, Son and He»lf,~(l!~Oit~" 
Mark, xvi, 15-161 Acts, ii, 38-·U, ch. viii 37-58 Aocl•s.•""'';"'"·-' 
sprinkling is not an ordinance of Uio New Testament, and 
administered in faiih, because unfdithoriZ'ed by the word 

These are some of the peculiar views of Baptists, hold 
as fundamental truths in relation to tho gospel. T~ey moreover c:bo .. 
aider it to be tho imperative duty oftbeir preachers to baptize all who 
believe, upon a credible profession of their faitb1 notwithstanding 
they mat have been sprinkled in their infancy; and further, t"'t 
wc:re they to commune with soundly con•crted Pa:do- Baptiats, who 
bad been baptize~ io their infancy, tbat they would con;tmuno wirh 
unbaptized Christians. A system then of (fee com.,.union, that 
would secure to Baptists consciences oid oft'ence toward• G'od 
and towards man, must yield to them these by actual stipula· 
tion, as they cannot compromise them awaJ. tf the P~do-Baptiat 
brethren ..-e. unwilling to 1\)ak' these conc•sions, then we aupposo 
they will withdtaw their invitation to us to commune with them, for 
wo cannot suppose that they would, willingly, invelYe ue- in a •iola· 
tioo ot' what we conscientioualy believe to be our allegiance to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Whatever may be the measure of solicitude that may be express~ 
or felt by our P~do-Baptist brethren, in favor of free communion, it 
is fully reciprocated by this assoc.ion and bJ' all tile United 8.1p• 
tists, and all they ask is, that it be effected upon what they be· 
lieve to be gospel terms. We rcacfily agree fjlat whoever is justly 
chargeable with division or sclQsm in t~JJ bocfJ of Christ, is guilty 
of a great sin, and fl"C readily grant th•t, whatever we may ll'Y in rela· 
tion to our innocence in the •atter1 lib person has a right to believe 
us right in our faith and pr~ti.ce, only as we appear so by tho word 
ef God m the gospel. l'he Baptists, whatever may be their impet'oo 
fections and errors, admit no authority in religion but God in his 
word. In reviewing the htstory o£ the church, we perceive that Poe
do-Baptists have agreed, generally, m the belief, that the church bd 
a right to change, alter, and ab<tlish the rights · and ceremonies. 
Accordingly, Calvin, in his commentary on the following passage, 
relative to tho baptism of the Eunuch, Acts; viii, 38. "And be com
manded the rhariot to stand still: and they went dOIYD both into the 
w~tter, both Philip and the Eunuch; and he baptized him,"' observes, 
" We see from this instance what was the baptismal rite amongtt 
the ancients 1 fGr they plunged the whole body 10 the water. Now 
it is the coUJtom for tbe minister to spnnklo onlJ the body or head.~ . 





arcr notbing eteopt ~ t'bak i~tioo. T~y are divlnelt 
}1omted ordinaDC::es, and must tlit»'e~e be administered and rcc~ 
accllrdlng to the word of God; whatever therefore was invented ~ 
qen in relation to them, by changing, altering or modifving tbe._. 
does Mt beloog to them. The r.ons,itutioo, laws and otdinancea Ql 
the gosplll, are to be measured only by' the w11rds of inspiration aocl 
as ex plait eel :~nd illusu·ated by apostolic practice, in which there is no 
power O" prtvilt:{i • •or us to carry them any further, no man, church, 
ass u iation, cou11cil. general assembly, conference or convention, 
hlvi,J,• a n~!H tJ a~d to, or to take from the ~tatute Book of tho 
K·ngdorn of Cllnst gt.-en to it by the one Law giver. As far as 
any cht rt h is • l)llS\Itllted and governed by the laws and 
p c.:ccpts ol the N w 'l estament1 so far is it a church of Christ, 
anrl 110 furo hc.:r 

It i~ a U.ptist prinr.ipl~ that there are no nan-euentia/1 in tho 
Nt;IV Te!.tanwnt, !Jut tllat every thing' is 'lecessary in its placo, 
a 1d tlut to ct1ange, to modify, or abolish any thing, will, m tho 
sam•: ·-!<'f.'' •·e, mllrr the whole. 

I ht: unity wluch all denom1nations of Christians ought to dct· 
sire. wi I never b~ effected until all agree in ono standard of 
fallh anil uracticc. 

The Swiour, 10 his intercessory prayer, John xvii, so called 
b ca•:se it is considered as a pattern of the intercession he is now 
m1k111g" for has p ople in H aven, pr.~ed that all who should be· 
li•" on im t ougl\ t ul word ol the J\poatles might be one ln 
h1 n .n I th~ Fa b r th.tt t 1e world might believe - the Father 
ha· srnt him r. is prayer xten Is itsdf through ail ttges. Upon 
this uuity the Sau ur st<:adfastly fixe:d his eyes, reference to it 
h<: t ntered upon h1s ~ulfcl'i,.~;~, and to promote he now inter-
c .. cks. As this \lnlly cobtauas and mus' obtain among those who 
believe on him t rou~h the word of the Apostles, •r there is im
pot .. ncy in hts i11ter es,.ion, wht h no real Christian ~ill maintaip~ 
So disu~>ion among profe~smg Chrisuans aris~ from tbo use.. of t~ 
wm·ds of meu an l their trarution in reli~ion. 

T1oc SHl'lUI's pray r was literally- fulfilled Co tbe first believirs, 
who belic\ed in 1m alo1 c, through the word of the Apostles, for 
we re<tc.J m the Ac s of tire A p stl s 'hat •qhey that gladly recf'ived 
the wllrd were baptize - nd they condnued atr:dfastly in the ApQS· 
ties' doctrine and tdlo•\'S lip, and in bret g pf bre d, and in prayers. 
"Th y w;.rc all of flne h art anrt of-en soul,.,' Acts iv, 32. Tbef 
kept the unity of th<' spiri• in the Jton(ls of peace. There was t,ben, 
accor.-!ing tn the A po• I \1' rio trio ,•1 one body" or church, "one J;.ord, 
one fatth, and 00 ba >'i~m " £p' , 1'1'1 $ The Christians served one 
Lord, who is the one law giv-:r, h d one ani! the same object of 
faith, and pr• fcssed t .at f llh by one lot·u• of b 1/ltlsm, ha"ing but ono 
rule of fair h aod practice l!ivtn to th m, for the constitution and gov· 
ernment of the church Th1s shte of hi gs continued until the &U• 
th orily of u1en superseded th 11uthority ot C rist, and, as Du Pia 
ay~, ''the Bishops m t: ~ th rand made abundance of rules con

cernmg the g<Jvcrulllent and or nO\nees of the church," by 'fidcb, 
s observed by Cal in, tl e church lr"ve hers If lib rty It . 

Dear Brdhrcn, t' 1 I r h s been prc.tra d heyond thtl osual 
iroits of our circul , n coun ot th imp rtance of the s j ct-

tly tl i[lgs have been n ssardy omitted. Let your con ei"saUon 
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